
FALL FASHIONS.

What wt- nave Done and whnt w.o arc

Hoing to Do-The Milliners" Opening-
Hats and Donut ts-WlUch have it Ï-

Fuu anil Feather«-New Styles in

Hantle«-Lace Ormlrms anil Jewelry

-A Bnalnem Sait for Women-Cro-j
qftret, Corset«, «fee.

N2W YORK, September 24.

Ii the fall openings ot fashions are of little

importance In an artistic point of view, tttey
are of great advantage in giving a reason lor

being, to a crowd of fashion-mongers. From

tho first of September tho "openings" of vari-'

ous houses engaged in the different depart-
mcnts of ladles' and children's clothing, begin
to take place, and continue till thc middle ol

October, the third week in September being
set apart for the principal millinery openings,
which I shall venture to anticipate In this

letter.
FRKNOH FASHIONS.

But, first, it must be premised that tho war
has made sad work with French milliners, and
threatens to destroy many of our dearem and
moat petted Illusions. Already the publishers
of an English fashion magazine have sent to
the proprietors of a well known fashion maga¬
zine In thlB country, requesting to be supplied-j
with Its plates, after they have been published
here, offering, as compensation, the cost ot
such plates lu London, and giving aa a reason
for the proposition, that they can no longer
rely upon getting theirs in Paris. Great
houses begin to cautiously display flu« gouüñ,
and acknowledge them or American manufac¬
ture, and dealers talk of the possibility soon of
allowing American stamps on articles hereto¬
fore supposed to bo strictly French and En¬
glish. The conical "round" hats were purely
an American Invention, and axe Just now be¬

ginning to find their way across the water.
So also were the new shapes in large collars,
which made their appearauce herc bust winter
-the "De Medici," the "Marie Antoinette"
and the "Matelot." These arc now being of-
lered as novelties in London and Paris.

NEW FALL HATS AND BONNETS.

The great merit of the new fall styles ls their
variety. If every one is not suited surely it
must be their own fault, for ot crowns and
brims and tips and curtains there ar« all sorts
aud sizes, some forming happy and some most
unhappy combinations. In shapes there ls no
distinct novelty, but there are brims turned
up that were last year turned down, and some
of the brims widened, and some Indented, and
some broad brims attached to straight Instead
of oval crowns, and a general tendency to
height, but less to the sugar-loaf crowns than
last season. The "Girondin*1 of last spring re¬

appears with its high, somewhat broad crown,
Btraigbt upon "the sides, and brim turned up at
the sides, but straight front and back. The
"Pamela" also flourishes In bonnets composed
ot silk (gros and grain velvet.) .ind the little,
Btralght cottage bonnet which bas beeu trying
to obtain a footing for some Um«*, but without
much success. Tho favori te "ru " hat of the
season will be a new turban, WK., ¡ugh crown

01 uu uval shape aud brim turned up all round.
WHAT HATS AND BONNETS ARK MADE OF.

Hats for fall wear are principally In black
and brown straw; but there Is a great variety
of fine silk plush and beaver, In all the light
shades ol brown and pearl color, with brims
turned up with velvet, which are particularly
adapted to children and misses, and seem to
take the place of fell, which is much less used
than formerly. Elegant silk beavers. In fine,

* light shades, for young ladles, are very becom¬
ingly trimmed with two long, flat ostrich
plumes, curled close, which have a very soil
and graceful effect. One is always the color
of the beaver, the other may be light blue or
Vile green, or the exact tint ol' tho velvet,
which ls generally a 3hade darker than i he
beaver. Straw hats are il imned with velvet lo
match the straw, gros-giain ribbon, No. 12
width, and either leathers or newera, soine-

Î times both. Tnis admixture of trimming is gen¬
erally the evidence of bad style and poor qual¬
ity. One of the prettiest shapes In bonnets ls
a modification or improvement on the "Pame-

L la;" lt la composed of Bilk, or silk and velvet in
two shades, ana we nave aiBO Reen them ar-

p. ranged in choice contrasting colors, with very
good effect. It bas a soft, rather high crown
of silk, and a flexible brim of silk and velvet,

? or of fro shades ol'silk. A double quilling of
silk and velvet surrounds the crown, two dat

I ostrich plumes are laid over lt and (listened In
front with a shell ornament, the brim is lined
with silk, slightly gathered, un-1 ornamented
with a double quilting of velvet, and double
strings are arranged nt thc sides, one pair to
be tied at the back, the other under the chin,

( carrying cat the iden of the different shades, or
the two colors, to completeness.

THE CROWN DiPERTAL.

The very newest and most distinguished of |
the designs tor bonnets (which, it may be re¬
marked, are generally made now In costly
materials, and but little used for neglige) is
the "Crown Imperial." It has a high soil
crown, somewhat Indented at the top, but with

. straight sides and narrow brim, bent to the.
shape ol tho head. It is made ot rich siikor
velvet, and Is trimmed In very novel style,
with cocks'plumes or pheasants'leathers, In

. brilliant colors, mingled with lino lac« barbes
or ends of gros-gram ribbon, which springs
Irom the centre ol' the crown aud falls over
the sides, drooping to thc brim. When the hat
Is made of silk, narrow ribbon and real lace
barbes are used for trimmings. It ls only for

^. velvet that feathers are employed.
NILS OREEN

has quite displaced the yellow "Metternich'
lace, which created .mch a furore two years
ago. "Nile" creen h a very light shade of
blue green, and ls associated with white vol- [
vet and beaver very effectively. It ls particu¬
larly becoming to beauties ot the fairest
blonde type.

COSTUME "COMPLET."
The new complete costumes for fall wear

are composed of poplins, silks and velveLs, lu
three shades of one color. Green, maroon
and brown are the favorite buses. The snit
consists of two skirts and a basque, with pos¬
tillion. Ko sash. The body part of the whole
dress ls ol poplin, the flat banda aro ofvelvet
the vest which is trimmed on the front of the
Jacket, the bindings and one of tho ruffles at
the wrists are of Bilk. The tops of the sleeves
are not trimmed. The shades are arranged so
that the poplin ahall be the medium, tho «Ule
being a shade lighter, and the velvet a shade
«larker. Bonnets are made of tho sume mate¬
rials to match these suits, leathers and ribbons
being carefully arranged en suite. This ls in
accordance with the method which, wè stated
some time ago, had begun to be adopted bv
ladles of tasto and high fashion, In order to se¬
cure Individuality of design and perfect har
mony of costume.

KUQKXIE'S LAST DECREJJ
The last decree or the Empr*- . .

*
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Palace of St. Oloud, was f -ss, issued at the
trained skirts would ' -J "tne eff,iCt lhut 110

visitors durlne r> üe admitted upon any
bavin" been -je summer .reason. That it
interfered - -^gained to ber Wat long skirts
and lt '

. >vith ease and comfort in walking,
ño- Oeing the business of a mistress of a

ase, and especially ot a sovereign, to pro¬
mote the happiness and well-being of her
guests and subjects, we therefore decree, that
none but short dresses and costumes shall be
allowed to enter St. Cloud. This set all the
dressmakers in Paris to work upon short cos¬
tumes, until the war deprived them of their
occupation. For the benefit of some )'Oung
girls, who are always anxiously inquiring when
they can put on trained skirts, it may be stated
that the Princess Beatrice, daughter of Queen
Victoria, now nearly sixteen years old, ha»
never yet worn anything but short dresses,
even upon the grand occasion of a "drawing-
room" reception, when court trains are uni
versal.

NEW OLOAK9.
lhere are no rich models or cloaks yet on

exhibition. It ls too early, but there are many
in active preparation. Tho velvet cásame
with real or slmllated basque, fitted to the
basque but loose In front, and ornament ed
with rich silk guipure, and a beautiful embroid¬
ery, admirably simulated in heavy, dull cro¬
chet, or handsome passementerie, is the lendln"
style, and secondary are the hnlf fliting pale¬
tots of cloth, braided, or prettily aud neatly
trimmed with many rows or silk braid ol' the
same color.

JET TRIMMINGS.
These always beautiful and effective orna¬

ments are lo be very fashionable this winter
Among the. novelties are feathers, like
aigrettes, ot cut Jet, exceedingly brilliant, and
of the most delicate make. There are also
stars, crescents, leaves, bows and other de¬
signs, very much like those we have had lea-
some time past, for fastenings, only larger and
more exquisitely cut
Hair pins have long been mounted with Jet

ornaments, the large daisies or Marguerites
being the favorites.
Combs are not unfrequently mounted In the

same way and worn In front of the hair as a

tandean.
' 1
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Very handsome necklaces are formed of hall
a dozen rows of cut Jet, pf graduated lengths,
braced at the 3ides.by a broad clasp or cameo,
and fastened.by n classât the back.

JEWELRY. S;
All the new pntlerns in rich jewelry are

copied, ns soon as they make their appear¬
ance, in gilt and composite metal, and the
extent lo which these imitation wares aro

displayed in houses frequented by what aro

called "high class" costnmere ls sufficient evi¬
dence ol the extent to which they are worn.
The miniature style, with broad, wrought
Etruscan setting, and fringe pendant at the
base, is still the most admired design in gold,
but some eccentric designs have-lately been
brought out, ono of which deserves special
mention. This is a camp, with aglado, and a

drop brilliant for tho light. It is very odd,
and always attracts attention. "Charms,"
which so many ladies like to have hanging
irom their watch chains, ««xl ibit every con¬

ceivable lorin. Among tho latest is a small
square case, of gold and black enamel, which
Just totten and out springs a miniature eye¬
glass, which ls not an eyeglass, but a frame for
four pictures. The back and Iront of the case

. (Inside) hold two more, so that a good-Blzod
tamlly can be enclosed in a little case less than
an iuch in diameter. A perfect sewing uia-
cliine and a small exquisite lillie piano are
also among the new gold charms.

j EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES.
Instead of the flutings of plain muslin which

have been worn lately as trimmings upon silk
drisses, flounces of richly embroidered muslin
are in preparation, headed with a full silk
.nuche of the same shade us the dress, bo it
roee-color, turquolre. blue, Nlle-greeu, maize
or¡sCí»rlet. A cape or Jacket, embroidered to

match, is worn over tho low bodice, and bolled
In ¡with a wide, sott sash.

1 LLAMA OVE ¡{DRESSES.
The profusion of lace worn rentiers it impos-

afole for even women of fortune to supply
themselves with models of all the new tks-
sign» lu what ls called real luce. As n snbsti-
tutu for black Chantilly, thu India Llama,
which ls the ilnest description of this uselnl
fabric, answers an exceedingly t;oo«l purpose,
and is represented in some of the prettiest de¬
signs for lace tunics ano overdresses which
have been received. One ol' these, the Wat¬
ti,? forms au apron in front, a tunic with
llohnce at thu back, and a pretty richn with
flounce for the shoulders. Another, the "Nllls-
soñ," has a lace coat cut square in front, or

waistcoat, basque and skin attached, forming
atc apron, side pu C's and lappets at the back.
The paletots, with and without sleeves, plain
or[looped willi ribbons are very graceful, ami
distinguished in exact copies of gn'umre Inc«
patterns.

I FANCY FALL MANTLES.

the new ruanfles for eariy fall and evening,
(not street wear) are very attractive. One ls
made in while cashmere, lined with any light
bright colored silk, another with silk fringe.
Tins ls cut square at the back, fastened down
with colored fringed sash to match the lining,
and is half open upon the bosom, so as to dis¬
play the rich necklace, or locket, and ls held nt
the fTont of the waist, by a fringed bow. The
graceful little Turkish Jacket in black cash¬
mere, embroidered in sheaf patterns willi
gold colored silks, mixed with red, ls os groat
ù favorite as ever, as ls also the Hungarian
paletot of white, or red. clot h, cut np the back
ami shies Into lappets, and handsomely «W-
iathed. .

NEW CROQUET CORSET.

Ïhis ls a channing corset bodice, ol a slight,
cate shape, adapted to slender ligures. It

is made in tine white saneen, white moire and
corded silk. beautifully embroidered.

LADIES* BUSINESS SUITS.
One of tho novelties of the season is a ladies'

..business suit." It Is simply and pla: ul y mode
of cloth, with galloon bindings, and Intended
lo be sensible and serviceable as the outdoor
dress of a man. Tb,e number of women now

engaged upon the press, und in other active
occupations, in the larger cities, renders a neat,
durable, unpretending, yet lady-like costume,
most desi callie.

FALL CROQUET COSTUME.
A pretty costume for a fall croquet party

consists ot two skirts, und a jacket of soil,

gray wool, specked wlt.ii maroon, and trimmed
with two bands ol maroon velvet, heading a

plaited flounce. The upper skirt has a plaiting,
aud one row ot velvet to correspond, am! Hie
jacket, it little maroon silk vest, a linen shirt
with collar, and sack-tie of salin, striped ma¬
roon un«l white. JKNaY JUNK.

(Oohing aub -furnishing ©oobs.

?J7-ALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

The Long and Well Established CLOTH INO
HOUSE, corner of

WENTWORTH AND ICING STREETS,
has opened a large and elegant supply of CLOTH¬
ING, made up for this market, ecpial to custom

work, tor Men, Youths and Boys, of new and

staple stylen of goods, and oirered at

LOW PRICES.

BUSINESS S 0 I TS,
In great varl««ty, at from *u to S'jfl.

DERBY SOITS-a New Style.

MORNING AND WALKING COATS,
Oí Meltons, Castor, Beavers, Tricot, Silk Mixed

Coating, Cheviot, 4c, Ac, Ac
PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS,

Of the Newest Patterns of the Season.

VESTS,
O, Cloths, Casslmeres, Beavers, Velvet, silks, .Ve.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS* CLOTHING,
For ages of from 6 to 18 years, for l>ress am

School purposes, of cioths, Casslmeres, silk Mixed

Coatings, Ac, ic, In Sack ami Wiúklng Coat

hilts.

FURNISHING GOODS,
lu this department will be fonnd a targe assort-

Qcnt of Merino, Lamb's Wool, Silk, Canton Plan¬

et and Shaker Flannel

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

IILK CRAVATS, BOWS, TIES AND SCARFS

In great variety.
French, Kid and Beaver GLOVES,

ihigllsh Buck, Deerskin, Beaver and Gauntlet

G L O V E S .

The Celebra!cl

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ntraduced by me twenty live years ago. AGENT

'OH TUKM, and the largest stock kept on hand In
he city.
The above named STAR Sniirrs wai, CK MADE

JP TO ORDER, ALSO EY MEASURE.

PAPER COLLARS,
if thc Pioneer, Promcnwle, Dauntless, Washing¬

ton, Astor, Royal, Rlsinarck^and Dickens.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
supplied with a Full Stock of English, French
md American Cloths, Casslmeres, Coatings, Od¬

or, Beavers, silk Mixed and Basket.Faced Coat-

ngs. Ac, Ac

? A N C Y CASSI MERES,
Of the most Novel and Select Patterns.

V E S TIN (ï S ,

>r Plush, Velvets, Casslmeres and Silks, which
ïoods will be Made Up to Order, lu thc well-
mown Good Taste always displayed at this
louse, and on Moderate Terms.

PURCHASERS ARE INVITED TO CALI, AND MAKE
'UEIR SELECTIONS.

>V Al. MATTHIE S SE N,
No 291 KING ST., CORNER WENTWORTH.

B. w. MCTUREOUS, Superintendent.
octl-stnth'Jmos

1 I JP

JJIDER GOVERNOR CUT-OFFENGINES
HORIZONTAL, VERTICAL AND INCLINED.

Embracing, without complication, all tho per-
rccilons attained lo ino most complex KNÜINH»,
.lie smallest sizes having all thc excellence nf the

larger OUCH, a feature not possible In any other
roust niel lon or high elliss expansion Engines.
Thc greatest attainable economy ami perfect

regulation, by the most simple ami durable mech¬
anism. A large number now lu operation.
Pamphlets and price list on application.

DELAMATKIt IRON WORKS,
Foot of West Thirteenth street, Now York.

aagio-wMinos*

JgACON'S TRUNK ENGINES !

FOR ALL PURPOSES. COMPACT, DURABLE
AND EFFICIENT.

BACON'S STEAM AND BELT
iioisxma MACHINES,

For Manufacturers, Stores, Docks, Ships, Ac.
Price list on application.

DKLAMATF.lt IRON WORkb,
Foot of West Thirteenth street, New York,

angiu-wsnmos*_'

?gRÍCSSON'S CALORIC ENGINE,

ÍAPK, RCOMOHÍTCAIJ, DWItABlVH.
USES NO WATER, REQUIRES NO ENA INKER.

Having mado arrangements n>r manufacturing
this ENOINE on au extensive scale, we au; now

prepared to furnish to all desiring a hj{lii power,
the best and most economical Engine ever olieron
to the public. ,

DRLAMATKR IRON WORKS,
Footof Weal Thirteenth street. New iort

Branch OHICC-JAS. A. ROBINSON.
aiiglo-WH-jimiH*_Ku. 1» Broad[way.

j^JEETING STREET FOUNDRY

TI1Í8 ESTABLISH1IKNT IS NOW FURM8UINU THR III

PKOVKP

H io CARTHY COTTON OIN,

j STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Of various sizes, on hand.

Improved Vertical and Horizontal Corn Milts,

Sugar Mills, Sugar Bollera and Pans, or all

sizes. .

llorse-Powers and utn Gearing, from a to ie feet

in diameter.

Improved Lever Cotton Presses, ror Hand, PowBr,

Saw aud Rice Mills.

Machinery and Castings or «ll descriptions madi

te order.

Particular attention paid to Honan Fronts and
Oust ii irs ror Buildings. CmliugH, Cistern Covers,
Sash Weights, Ac, Jte.

WILLIAM S. li EN Flt KY,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDS R.

No. ?.U MEETING STREET,
CHAULKSTON, « J.

aug I mw«

Hailrotib XIU-JJJIUO.

^y-IllTE LEAD,^COLORS "ÄND I'AIN'J

Pure Raw and Double-Boiled LINSEED OIL
English ami American White head
Paints lu Oil, lu great variety.

AUK»,
An extensive assortment or p. itt rsmx

Fur sale hy
CAMERON, BARKLEY à CO.

Corner Heeling and Cum hei land streets,
méhjU unir»_- charleston, s. o.

I L I GILI O l LlO
Winter Strained SPERM, Extra Uni
c. it. A LUM Euglucon, Parapiieue spludie
Olive Oil, cotton Mewl Oil
While oak (West. Virginia) oil.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY A CD.,

Corner Meeting and UuutlierkUMl KITCHA,
mchglanio otiarlraiUin. s. ii.

STEAM ENCINKS AND ENGINEERS'
SUPPLIES.

A full assortment, ur BRASS and I HON FIT¬
TINGS,-for steam and gas-Otters and plumbers.
Steam (images, lluagc-cocks, Low Water Oetec-

tors, OU Cups, Tools for machinists and black-
smiths, Bellows, Ac.

For sale by
CAMERON, RARKLEY A CO.,

Comer Meeting and Cumberland siméis,
mein: itimo Oliariastou, ». a

pjUCUMRER-WOOD PUMPS.

Tho cheapest and best PUMP now In uso. They
give nu taste to Hie water amt aro applicable m
every locality.

For sale Ly
CAMERON, BARKLEY .t CO.,

Comet- Meeting ami cumberland streeu,
mehi:iciuo cimi-icsion, s. o.

S TEAM ENGINES,

BOILERS, STEAM PUMPS, CIRCULAR SAW
HILLS,

Single and double acting Ult and Force PUMPS,
U. Dlsston & Sun's Celebrated Circular, (lang,
Hand and Uross-Oul Saws. Also, Miners' and En¬
gineers' Supplies In groat variety, Shovels, Picks,
Ac.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,

. Comer Meeting and Cumberland streets,
melunum»_ Oliarteaton, M. O.

Jpil'E FOR GAS, STEAM AND WATER

Sole Agency of MORRIS TASKER A CO.'S Pal
cal Iron Works. At atoro of

CAMERON, BARKLEY.* CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

moinaHmo Charleston. S. 0.

Jg AR IRON AND STEEL

English and American Relined, In bara

English and American common, lu bara
Boiler Plate and Sheet Iron
Bolls, Nuts and Washers.

For sal« by
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mcn-JiSuio Charleston, M. 0.

N AILS, NAILS,

Of the best brands, Including Parker Mills am:

CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.'S unequalled "Nf
Plus Ultra" OUT NAILS.

. ALSO,
A foll Stock of Wrought, amt Ont SPIKES.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY .% OJ.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberlaud streets,
mehi!dino Charleston, s. 0.

B EL T I N G .

A large Stock of Leather and Rubber BELTING
and RUBBER GOODS, Including Manhole und
Haudhoie Gaskets, (all sizes.) Hose, Sheet Rab¬
ber for packing, Pure Vulcanized Gum for valves,
Ac.

ALSO,

"Regulation"' LEATHER HOSE, donblc-rlvetod
and or npproved manuractnre.

For sale by *

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Corner Heeling and Cumberland street*,

menai«mo Charleston, S. o.

UllJllVUJUU J i ,

I T F M A N * S

ii RE AT (ÎERMÀX lil T T EfcKft
TUK PlIKKKT MKDICATKU CORDIAL

OK

THE AGE!

g3-Lippmftti*s r.rcaiGerman Biuem strength*,
cns iliu dohlliiatril.
j&'-lilppman'aurcut German linters strength-

ens ibo consumptive.
jgrs-Lippmun's Groat Oermnn Bluers enres

Kciuulc Complaints.
asrl.lppnian's Croat German Ritiers, .Hie most

delightful an<i cneuUre in tho worin.
M-Llppniau'a Qreat Ucrman Bitters cures

"never well"' people.
*3-Llppuiuu's Great Ocrman Bitters gives an

appetite.
jyg-Llppman's areal Cernían Hitlers cures

Liver Complaint.
«3-Mppman'H Great Herman miters gives tone

lo digest Ive organs.
aarUppmnn'H creal ucrman Billers cures

Nervousness.
ayMppman's Oreti cetman Billers, the boat

Spring Medicine.
jOfB-Llppiuan's Creal Cernían lüilers regulato«

Hie Bowels.
ftB-I.tppnian's creal (Jeiman Billers oxr-llcs

Hie Torpid Liver.
airMppman's Great Gorman Hitlers, host

physicians rcoonimcml.
¿2r-Lippmati's Un at German Billers will give

yoiiililiil vigor.
¿«"I'il'l'inanu'ri Great Geilnau Billers cures

dehilily.
fttrLlppman's Great German Billers, the

favorile or Germany.
-Oyl'lppinaii's Great German Billers prevents

dillis and Fever.
aïM'tppiiian'H Groat German Bitten has met

willi mtccess everywhere.
CHARI.OTTKSVIIJ.B. VA., May, 1B70.

MRRSRS. JACOB LUTMAN A Biui.:
On-llritwn-' certify mai. I have examin¬

ed and used In my practice Llppman's Great Ger¬
man i:¡:iers. i regard I hem as au admirable
tonic and appctbter. J. w. roiNDKXTKli, M. I).

Depots in Charleston s.e.:
W. Q. TH«»TT, Kl». S. BURNHAM,
A. W. KOKKI. A CO., H. J. I.UUN,

W. A. SK KINK

Wholesale Agents:
URNItT BISCHOFF .V CO.
NTKKKKNS, WKKNKK .V DDCKKK.
DoWIK. MolsK ,k DAVIS, Druggists,
CLACll.'S A W1TTK

Liri'MAN'S r»VUAI?Li«li,

THE CHEAT CHILLANDFEVER EXFELLER

ONE DOSE STOPS TH H CHILLS.

NKAH «KAU IMVIM.K, s. C., Novenil.er 10, ISO1.».
MK. I.Iri'MAK:
íMir Hir-Please sen«! me half dozen hollies ol

ymir luvaliiahle aUil Infallible I'yraliige. Thc
hcan-r himself HTaa CUrmi ul a two you rs' eli111 and
lever, and Ills whole family, li lias never railed
in a Kinglti caa«. Yunis respeetnuiv,

WM. K. IUHÎKKT.

We annex herewilli one of the many reriiil
cates lor the radians "Dili UK LIKU," In our pos¬
session :

MATOll'S OKPICIt, GKIKPIN, OA., I
February a, was. (

This ls lo certify lliat I havo used Professor ll.
II. Kayton's "Dil ol" hire" lu my family. In a casu

or aggravated ..Neuralgia lu Hie Kace," and arter
Ulree implications, gave permanent, ivltor.
aprlti-émoa VV. M. CLINK, Mayor.

N
tiaiiroiios.

URTI IEASTERN RAILROAD.

Trains leave ihiarieslon dillly al. 9.30 A. M.,
(Sumhiys excepted,) ¡uni 0.30 l'. M.
Arrive at Chat lesion 7.30 A.M., (Momlays ox-

cepleil.i and I*, M.
Train leaving al !>:."n A. M.. makes thrungli eon-

neciloiito New Volk via Itlcltnmnd mid Anani
Greek only-going ilirougli m 42 hours, ¡iud with¬
out detention on Sunday.
Train leaving at 0:."u I'. M., lui vc cholee i»f mule

via Richmond and Waslilugloti, or I lay Mute via
Portsmouth »ml Ballimore. Passengers leaving
l'i nlay hy this Iralli lay over on .sunday tn Balli¬
more; ihose leaving on .saturday remain sunday
in Wilmington, N. C.
Tins ls tlieeheapi-st, quickest and must pleasant

route io cincinnati, Chicago luid lither points
West und Northwest, holli trains milking close
conned ions al Washington willi Western i rams of
lialliinorc auil Ohio Itailroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Kuglneer ami superintendent.

P. L. CI.KAPOU, General Ticket AgonL
septo-_

J^KDUOTION OF FKEIÜ1ITS.

SUPKUINTHNDKNT'S DFFIüK, )
NORTH KASTKKN ItAII.HOAl) COMPANY, J

OlIAKLKSTON. S. C., Allg. 16. 1870. J
Thc attention or the publieIH respectfully called

to tue following ItKDUCKD llATMS OK KltKHJHT
buLwaan Charleston ami Stations on Hie Wilming¬
ton ami Matteliesl-cr Railroad, logo Into opérai ion
uu t he -mu ul August :

1st '¿I .td -Ith r»Ul
Class. (Mass. Class. Ulam. Glass.

To Sumter, $1.1.1 ¡io so .v. "fi
To Mayrsvillo, 1
To Lynchburg,
ToTinimVvilie, I , ,., ".r"
To Mars Blair, " , M 00 ':' f'"
To Peedee;
To Marion, J

in omer ui show Um extent of tills reduction,
the following OLD KATKS ure appended:

1st -jil :hl -lUi Olh
Class. Class. Olas*. Ohm. Chus.

To Sumter, $i.8o i.4u l.au iii 47
To MayuHvllle, 1
To Lynchburg,
ToTiinm'Hville, , ". , ,. , ,r ,ft ,-
To Mais Uluir, f U0 1.40 1.15 <0 4.>

To Petiee,
To Marlon, J

S. S. SOLOMONS.
Superlntemloiii Northeastern Uallroad.

angil!-tuttis.

gOUTU CAROLINA KAIL ltCAD
1

mmmmmm^^
O KNKRAL SUPKUINTKN !>!.;> i > \Jt KICK,

ClIAin.KsTiih. .>-. ij. i»:wy 11,187U. 1
On and after Sutulay, Muv .atti, Uw Puammga

Triiiim upon ,.uoSoutii j.s>viiiiia Railroad will rai
au follows:

>OH AUOIJSTA.
t.eaveCharleston.8.3fr A. M.
Arrive ulAuguaU.4.ttt 1*. M.

."?'Ol'. Cl LU il KIA.
LeaveCnarleston.H.3ü A. M
Arrive ai Columbia.4.10 I'. M

von CU ARI,KS fl »ll.
LeaveAugusta.s.oo A. M
LeaveColumbia.7.4i> A. M
Arrive at Charleston......::.3u P. li

AUOt'.HTA NKUlT RATRKSH.
(Suudaya exuepicd.)

Leave Cliarlestwn.,.aso r. M
Leave Augusta. '.ji.ou p. M
Arrive at- Aiignstn.f.QC A. M
Arrive al Charleston.".'.*.".5.4u A. M

ot u.pji u: A N m ¡IT kn rn KS«.
(Sumiayn exeeptiHl.)

Leave Cliarleston. *.7.30 p. M.
leave Colinuiiia..t.m .*. M-
Arrive ai Conimbia.*.".*.*.* .".*."...¿00 A. M.
Arrive al Cluulestou...."*".*!.'.0.45 A. M.

HO At M Kit \'l I.I.K Vii At N.
Leave Clinrknlnti. .u.ao P. M
Arrive al. suiumervliie....I...S.40 I'. M
Leave Summerville^.\ . ..._î.iu A. u
Arrive at Gharleaton_...!!"!!!I:î...s.îl5 A. »

CAMDEN BItANCn.
Cannliiu ami Cotmnbiu Passenger Trulns on

MONIlAVH, WKONKRDAYa ¡md SATIHIPAVS. and Mi
tween UHinden and Hillville daily, (Sundays ex¬
cepted,) cmiuecAa williup ami down Day Pus
aeugers ai MngvlUe.
Leave Catnilen.*j£ \t M
Arrive atColumbia.'"mjj.oo A. M.
lA'ave Columbia.. l.eo j», M.
Arrive at Camden.......Mo P. M.

Ü. T. I'EAKK,
_roay_l3^_General Superluieudeiit. ,

gHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTIN«.
LADIES AND OniLDRRN

Attended at their residences promptly ami ai
r.'ns.nuil,;,, rates.

Send orders lo
W. K. MARSHALL. Barber,

Broad Hired., next door Lu Telegraph oin. e.
may:;."

Hörrigs, Chemical*,' &z.

Ä NEW DISCCOTBRY I !

PftALOlyS
"VI^llA;w

OB,

SalvVî2? ^or t^le Hair.
For Restoring touh^Hair its

Original Col

PHALON'S "VITARÍA" differs
utterly from ají^the "dyes,"
" colorers/Vand " restorers M

(?) in ¿se. It acts on a

totally different principle. It
is liiTipid\fragrant, and per¬
fectly innoctfrijs, precipitates
no muddy or fla<Sulent mat¬
ter, requires no shading up,
and communicates no\tain to
the skin or the linea. No
paper curtain is nec^ésary to
conceal its turj)tf^appearance,
for the sim^fereason that it is
not turb^T It is, to all intents
and pulpos es, ANEW DISCOVERT
in Toiki Chemistry.
W Ph^n¿" VITALIA" is

warranted to eft^t a changein the color of tJierawr within
i o days after the firstVipplica-
tion, the direction/ being
carefully observed^*
IT IS AS CIARAS WATER !

AND JÍAS NO SEDIMENT.

Price, One Dollar per Box,
oNT^NINO TWO BOTTLES.

SOLD BY AU>DRUGGISTS.
If your Druggist has not

" Vitalia " on handf write, en¬

closing $i.oo^(nd we will
forward it immediately.

V PHALG^ & SON,#
517 Broadway, N. T.

Sol.I ul. wholesale hy
DOW1F. HOIKR A DAVIS,

Wholesale Druggists, Meeting corner Uanoi st
si'P-1 si illillinna

J^USSKLIAS SOOTHING COUIMAI,

FOR INFANTS TEETHING.
AI.I.AVS IKKI.AMUATIIIN OK TM li ni'MA, t'l'RKK

lMUtl.lL*. i llili.KIU INKAKTUM, RYMKNTKRV,
AMI Al.I. 1USKASEK '111 R'llICU

cn 11.mtKN AUK minuter
WU KN TKKTIIINU.

CONTAINS NO ANODYNE.

RUSSKLL'S SOOTH IN« CORDIAL In odercd tn
the puiiim with au uliwilute guaniuleu agulust nil
ilailgerI rom i Us lue. Read tho following eerl.HI-
cutes:

CiiAKi.KarnM, May io, ísijs.
Mr. .1. 15. IttrSHKM., OIK' ol' our Rurufiil ami intel-

ligniit llmniMitiniUrttM nuil Aimthccarnifl, IIUSHIIII-
niitUül io my cxiwulnuUoii Um formula for tba
preiKiruliiiii of a Noothing Cuni lui prepared und
vended liv lum.

lt. aili U H« IM« phswore m Rxnrras a favorable
opinion nf Hs naht und iHllttitriit adaptation io Mn*
nurtieular eases oi Lim diseases nf itlillilren, w lindi
ll. is ihMigimd lo ivlmv«'.

K. IIKDDINQH, Al. I).

navio? Mail oi'i-asion io prescrllte I!IT<*SKI.I.'S
SooLhiuK Cordial In wiwre rftxns of Dowel Com-
plaints in cliildivii und ilolmalu (rniah-.i, I liuve
Uri-11 numil pleased with HS eiita'Au, i consider lt
a ridiinlite medmliH) lu all c.isi-s, in which il. may
in* ii) visa i iii- to a vi »ii Un- usc i if anodyne, mill par-
Uculurly mr family uso, as li is iirrforiiy Run?.

W. T. WltAUU, M. I).

CltAUl.lîSTON, S. (\, IMS.
Dear Sir- I have Itaft I your Soothing Conllul for

DlarrlKun m levlhitig rhiblreii, ami ihiil IL a vi>ry
excelhtnl |uv|.antiimi. ll. lias a KIVUI advaiougi!
over IIIIMI préparai ions ol' Um kind III COliUiiuliitf
110 < »| ii 11111 or Na roi il ¡0.
When these ure niciiilml Lucy cnn lm addi-d in

pi-iipnrt hms uppliMÜili: lo Um r;t?if\
I UMTiiforo nui n.murnini its use in UieiuTuc-

Hon.- lor which it. ls ilraigucd.
lti9i|N!oLfully yours; ,\r.,

T. I.. (XiiKR, &I. I).

ClIAItl.KSTON. S. C.. ISIiS.
I rorlffy that I have mont mteemsfally used

IUWKM.'S Soothing cordial in Uie Snniiiier (lom-
plaints of II lui 11 n. ID; has fully ex ill ii lcd Um in¬
gredients of his rcmoily, und Uns teiliniis method
of preparation. 1 nnrngulxt! the prescription-
containing mi anodyne whatever--ns a moat sufi;
ami I'ltlrai-ioii.soim m howcl affections of children,
winn numb pain or reHtloHKiiMN uliomts thc infec¬
tion, ilnsi-s of hirugoric can he added to the pre
scrilsal li'Sirs of tin; (.'onliitl according to lin; age
or Um putli'iii. The compound, iinuigii more
ol I cn, mis in au eilleieiit manner without any ad-
iliUoii nf anodyne.

In Un! IMnrrmua ol' the ngcil, In InercufHHl ilonea,
ll. ihof great value UH u remualy; never dlsui;rce-
t ti tc with tin; ttiiiiiiuflh-inenswlng appeutc,lm-
proving ilitrestinn, nnil neting as a .slow imL clfl-
eleut MHtringviit agent.

W. M. KIWI!, M. I».

MOUNT Í'LKASANT, .S. C., isca.
Mr. J. I!. llitxvU : .

IlKAit Sin-I liavo oxfel your Sootlilnt; CorilUU
for ublldren nxUsnnively in my prwulon, ami moat
cheerfully LosUfy to Itu merits, 1 imve found it,
without, un exceptio«!, to aixomplisli all it rial ms,
and const 1er it superior to auytbiligin use foi
cbllilnüi.
Us frcMliini rrom anodyne of any kind rccom-

ntctiiuiil asa [KîrfecUy sufo |in.'|iumUon in ilia
liuuil.s ut mut hers ¡uni limximrieiiceil IIUIXOH.

Very n-spi-cilully, *«.,
ll. ll. WILLIAMS, AI. D.

Made Ly.i. ti. itussKi.L, oiiemist.
Sold Ly Dr. ll. I! A Mit, Wholesale Agent Tor

S011l.l1 Carolina.oct 13

T HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.

SlîLFACTING.-NO PUMP1NG.-N0 AIR

iNjwn'KD.

Tim Lost unlvei-sal SYR1NCK In the market.
lt is HMXiiitinendcd Ly the linn lliyalcbtns of the
uAiiiiLry.

lt. ls HU Klin plo ihul il. runnot get out of or.nr.
Tliiirt! air no vulves, und nothing that will cor-
rodi-. Dm! will last u lifi; Lillie.

Dr..10S. ll. WARRKN, un »mineiit Pliislt'Jun, ol
ld,sion wiiti'H to thc nmniirai'furers:
"From the furt nf UH >iu ,'"".ity and correoi

prinolple 111 Un! sLriieLure of y ur,; 'Kounialii Sy
nugi!,'and for tbeeusy iiuUii|iuial)on, prucUcuule
result, ami comfort to the patient, I have recoin-
ineudwl ililsliistiiimciil.exU'iiHivcly."
The ProftswJou are invited to call and examine

the apparutun.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. ll. BARR,
.»lo. 131 Meeting street,

mftyM Aireiit for Soiith Carolina.

QUI*BK10R COLOGNE WATER.
^
Ainmifactnrod and far sale tiy

Dr. ll. BA KR.
rets _ 131 Meeting street.

liftas JJ a pets.
m m E j| li E A I p

CAMPAIGN PAPER !

CAMPARIN PAPER

CAMPAIGN PAPER I

CAMPAIGN PAPER I

CAMPAIGN PAPER !

CAMPAIGN PAPER I

TEE CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST, AND TIIE
BEST I

THE CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST AND TUE
BEST I

TUR CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST AND THE
¿BUST !

THE CHEAPEST, TUE LIVELIEST AND THE
.BEST I

THE CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST AND THE
BEST I

THE CHEAPEST, THE LIVELIEST AND TUE
BEST

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS1

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS 1

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS I

THE 2 CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS I

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS I

THE .CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS 1

Contains all thc Nows, Editorial and Miscellane¬

ous Reading Matter published In

THE DAILY NEWS AND TUE TRI WEEKLY
NEWS,

INCLUDING :

Lttcat Telegraph News,
Political Intelligence,

Commercial and Stock Reports,

Literary Topics and Review?,

Selected Social Essays,
Personal OusHlp, und

luformntlon.ror Planters.

TOOKTU KR WITU THU CIIOKJKHT

?STORHtS,
LIGHT READING, and

POETRY,
Karun thc current Foreign and Domestic

I'ermdicaiH.

Spi c hil Attention will be given to

everything relating to thc approach¬
ing ..trugglc In South Carolina, In be¬

half of Retrenchment ami Itcforim.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

SmîSCRIPTiON TWO DOLLARS A YEA*.

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. CLUBS

OP TEN SUPPLIED AT

$1 r,0 EACH.

Price roi- the Campaign, (Kouv Months,)
Seventy-rive Crnls.

Ten Copier will be sunt to One A«hires-,

«luring thc Campalgu,^for
Six Dollars.

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS 1

49" Address, (enclosing money la Registered
Letter,)

RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

fJHE GREENVILLE ENTERPRISE
IS THE

LARGEST NEWSPAPER,
ANDU.tS TUB

MOST EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION,
OK ANY fAPEÜ PUBLISHED IN

TH B CITY OF GREENVILLE.
Contract Advertising Low.
Circulâtes also lu Anderson. Pleiteos, Spartan

burg and Western North Curolluiu
J. C. A E. BAILEY,

july"_Proprietors.
EORGETOWN TIMES.
TARBOX A DOAK, PKOFKlKrORS.

Published every Thursday, at Georgetown, S. C.

The TIMES respectfully asks tho attention or the
ousincsa men or Charleston to Hs low niivcrtlsing
rates. Our terms are low, but they are cash. We
Will Insert a Card of not moro Hum ionics for
j lu per unuuiu. Look lo ymir interest a,
40al3 J

--' ti li I'-~~

Sp (jj? $ *?'-a!^5^.

... W: i Ai ; H r/ v, -Iu r

^ GLORIOUS* CHIAN G E.

.mat any Met man survived the treatment

of fifty years ago, must bc consideren: av proof

that human' beings are very lia rd to vin.

The lancet, calomel, cahtharldes and drastic pur¬

gatives were then the order of the day. The phy¬

sician played into the hands or the apothecary, t

an'1 the un fo-tun ate patient was drenched morn¬

ing, noon and night with prostrating medlclm». m

We live m a more rational and conscientious era...

The importance of supporting Naturem lia conflict

with disease ls now understood. Complaints in
'

themselves weakening are no tonger aggravated

bj artm i.i al depletion. They are met with TONICS

that rally the vital powers and enable them to de¬

feat the enemy, euler among these ames of Na¬

ture, m its battles with sickness, ls

PLANTATION BITTERS.
_,

This wonderful vegetable restorative ls the a!aewt>- » ¡

:. Irl«.;

anchor or the feeble and debilitated. As a coi dial

for the aged and decrepld lt has no equal among

stomachics. Aa a remedy for the nervous weakness; 4.

to which the tender sex are especially subject, lt

ls superseding every other stimulant and nervino..

Ul all enmaten, tropical, temperate or frigid, lt

acta as a specific In every species of disorder

which undermines the bodily strength and

breaks down the animal spirits. Wherever lt

is introduced lt becomes a standard article

-a medicinal staple. Druggists, although their

protlt upou lt ls small, And it absolutely

necessary to keep preparation for which

everybody Inquire«, and for which nobody

will accept a substitute. It la to-day the most «-

popular mediciné lo tho civilized world.

Extensively aa it ls advertised, Its best ad¬

vertisement ls the beneficial result which

uniformly lollowa Ita use. Every bottle sold in¬

sures t he sale ol at least hair a dozen moro. Un¬

like other stimulants, lt brocea and fortines the

system wiihout exciting undue cerebral action,

Thc cheering effect whick lt produces upon the

mind ls not momentary, but permanent. There la

no subséquent, depression. It does not, as ts tho

case with all other stimuli, begot a craving for ex¬

citants. On the other hand, it soothes and caima «

thc uer ves,com bl n lng, ätvsnge as theanomaly may

seem, thcqualitlea of a sedative and gentle ano¬

dyne with those of a tonic and lnvlgorant

The perfect purity or all its ingredients, their

admirable adaptation to the purposes they

are intended to auhaerve, the Judicious pro

portions In which they are combined, and

the seien title sklU with which they-are blend¬

ed, render tula famous article at once the

most potent and thc most harmless or all known

tonics and alteratives. fc
Sold by all l>ru«ujla. apnU


